





Cole Porter and Kiss Me, Kate
Makoto HISANO
Abstract
Cole Porter was a great American composer and songwriter. At the same time, he was a millionaire, and
a homosexual. He was noted for his sophisticated lyrics, clever rhymes, and complex forms. His work in-
clude “catalogue”, exotic and jewish songs. He experienced an equestrian accident inthat left him in
constant pain. Nevertheless, he continued to write songs and musicals. Kiss Me, Kateis a monumen-
tal musical comedy with music and lyrics by Porter. We’ll throw light on “sophistication”which roots in his
lyrics by analyzing his musical numbers inserted into Kiss Me, Kate .
Key words
Ambivalence, Antithesis, Beguine, Contrast, Homosexuality, Humour, Irony, Jewish, Millionaire, Oxymoron,
Sarcastic Praise, Survivor, Sophistication
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^Ry* CHIJI Love ParisCan
-Can ,JKs !"+.#$L5!+!s3BC ;3
¡MN*KOC5P7CFmnPQ¢ £EE
0v¤0R	R;¥"	¦My Heart Belongs to DaddyLeave It To Me,
J§¨0v^E
-.`ab0F	v©0\	 You’d Be So Nice To Come
Home ToSomething To Shout About,JFmnª«$<5 <5








Â¦Cd+< Begin The BeguineeÃoÄ3¦!Å!Æ<Æ<Ç¸
!5Pfg%ZÈ´M{P
h¸)#3iG%¨`	É!
jk0BCmn5P Ê!j$<Night And DayJN¯N¯j	N
e"Ëkl@`a01
«* !"#$JÌÍ<5e"Begin The Beguine
O $ÎÏmÐJqn5
		You’re The TopAnything Goes, !"xR1/015o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65 Kiss Me, Kate BCDE!	"/











Me, Kate G²V²3_ Taming Of The Shrew!¹




















   
	

Another Op’nin’, Another Show 	!"#$%Why Can’t
You Behave?&'()$%Wunderbar*)+$%So In Love,-!'.+$%We Open In
Venice/0123$%Tom, Dick Or Harry4567
3$%I’ve Come To Wive
It Wealthily In Padua89:;<=>'?/@'$%I Hate Men!-AB$%Were
Thine That Special Face!	!$%We Sing Of LoveCD
$%Kiss Me, Kate
E2()FGHI$Too Darn HotJ*K$%Where Is The Life That Late I Led?,L
M3NO,'$%Always True To You In My FashionP!>'QR$%SFrom This
Moment On,TUA $%BiancaVWX$%So In Love,-!'.+$%Brush Up Your
Shakespeare"0HY2WZ([




%SIt Was Great Fun The First Time_<pq$%Why Can’t You Behave?%Another Op’nin’,
Another Show%SWe Shall Never Be Youngerr'>$%We Open In Venice%SIf Ever
Married I’mQA45( $%We Sing Of Love%I’ve Come To Wive It Wealthily In Padua%Were
Thine That Special Face%Tom, Dick Or Harry%Kiss Me, KateToo Darn Hot%SWhat Does Your
Servant Dream About?stuv`$%Always True To You In My Fashion%Where Is The
Life That Late I Led?%SA Woman’s Career\wx$%Brush Up Your Shakespeare%I Am Ashamed
That Women Are So Simple%Finale, Act II. efySo In Love= I Hate Men= Bianca
F,l3Mz{|}X~' !I’m Afraid, Sweetheart, I Love You(A()
$=
VWXyo
Another Op’nin’, Another Show 	!"# show%ab~abWF2IF
~bW Baltimo’%t2 hello% 	!"# show	:'o
wx at last%Q>FL^` past%2Id23 grow% 
	!"# show	!-O() rehearse%MzMz worse%z_
right%










Why Can’t You Behave?&'()%-!'É%Ê;Ë(' gave%&'()
behave%O
()M_<'!L!good%Ì`Í+,=Ìo) should%ÎLÏÐ %
!ÑHV!< slave%&'() behave%ÒÓ'Ô=Á3 town%>[? 
¹

































/ G`³01?I E "	´PC ]L23+µg/8lm
So In Love4j¶Od< Strange, dearv but true, dearv@BU+ dearv56
" The stars fill the skyvJ;@+eV am I@B@Y8] youv7)@B+?? you
vg?7·b darling, whyvJ;@+eV am I@BTeV+@\B8@ In love
with the night mysteriousv)18¸\BT therevN7~T In love with my joy
deliriousv@B]eV9\B careO?I7I/¹XdI/ So taunt me, and hurt me,
vO«i/º8I/8] deceive me, desert mev»¼«)@B] till I dievJ;@+e
V am Il	m½¾:+¿8ÀÁ;+<=@Â>+X8)¤7B
7I/¹XdI/O«i/º8I/8]fÃTaming Of The Shrew ?@
+Ä\BÅ\8NABÆTCÇF«1È1ÈDEFG ¦!)
@YFGÉÊ:bB+BFIHJTf\BAT+FgdO?I
¢Ëhk$Ì=O7ÍIÎ$]JV@KÏÐTÑKiss Me, Kate @?
 !"#U/Ò/L@ÍfbBXJ;@+eV)ÓÔFL/B# 
!"#?IM]I\BN1ÕTOI/8Öd×\Y+ØXYÍPTQ.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A DYn fillA E
Yn dar-n¼ FYn joyA FÅÆÇ8 tillKL#Min









7:4clm7U?®ØÙÆnU& So taunt me, and hurt
me, deceive me, desert me|EÚ}8#e7F#MiÄÛHY,Î7Ï
Ð7#lm	"58GLCeF	" FYnEYnDÅÆÇÅ84Ü




We Open In Venice players are weMGM
 
Mayer’s are we!"#$%&'())*+ frivolitee,-. distraction
are we	/0-.1 attraction are we#2(13
4562789:
;<%=&' little Italee>?@A<>?BCDEFC CremonaDEFCG
H Lots a laughs in Cremona. DEFCH Lots a dough in Cremona. DEFCIJ' Lots
a bars in Cremona. KL# ParmaMN That dopey, mopey, menace. MN That stingy,
dingy, menace. MN That beerless, cheerless, menace. LO>P6KQ>P PaduaRST
9TUVWWXY*Z[Y\#\]%^9"_456!`Z V2
ab#cZUdef#DEFCKL:_'#g h\]%i6\5
jklm6n^ZULots a laughs in Cremona.; Lots a dough in Cremona. ; Lots a bars in Cremona.
That dopey, mopey, menace. ; That stingy, dingy, menace.; That beerless, cheerless, menace. 9o*
pq3)'%5):pq6`r45s6tuv%2r*wUlaugh dough[ dopey,
mopey stingy, dingyxy62z{orUV|O62}%2r~^cZU
Tom, Dick Or Harry#H rackets# beX*+ +r* brack-
ets+^R:o me !v lining_H)_"'{ tree 
#+* pining+^R:o me$%& patrician5'+
 tree
|
 +* position+^R:o me  qualm
()#2 Tom:+r quick()#2 DickU#2D#
2;#2)#2Y*:+rz*#cZU+ ,)o^
ZUO
 - ¡.5rab_ V6F¢4{ £*oZU¤
/*+¥#¦<Of6§wZga¨O©ª«|O©ª¬Eªb5
¬Eª_H­®_ 0¯'#12gc_634 cnrU°o¦<Of
5±%²6+r7#cnrU+Y+ Kiss Me, Kate #!³´86n^ZU9
§¬EªR9§«|O©ª:9§¨O©ª
µ;#cZU¶·6%Z5´8#cZU¸¹\¶·5#¨O




I’ve Come To Wive It Wealthily In Padua¾%¿'6KQ>P6 wealthily in Padua
=*%À+ happily in Padua{`2n^oÁ has a bag of gold> Â:^2
the bag be old¾%¿'6KQ>P6Ã?*+Ä(@ lad you areÅ+2
ÆÇ bitA È:^2 a quarter-wit,B9+YC{:^2 clo’esÉÇorD6R+¼
%En^ZÊ6Ë nose¾%¿'6KQ>P6ÃwnY'ARY+@ mad
you areÅ+2F shockÌÍ È:^2 knock[Î6*!#2 bit crossedÏ#2 she’d
lostÐÑ6+^!~Z dameÒ '#! same¾%¿'6KQ>P6Ã
GÓ¼Ôv cad you are(HÕ#2 fuss>?
>ªÖ×IÖ456ØJ%Ùn^
2 VesuviusKL456Ú^2 a winter breeze<Q;<Û6ÜvÝoZL456Ë Adriatic
seas v456Ç¿^2 a teething bratM456ÞnY^2 a tiger catN456On
   
 a raging boar	
 a pig before
 ! !"#With a hunny, nunny, nunny,$% $% $% And a hey, hey,
hey,&'( &'("# Not to mention money, money)* For a rainy day
+,






@,bratAB+ catA+ boarA+ pigA+a4	 565b
"DaB"@,5bPQ	c aB de fgh@^ij:k4"@,hunny,
nunny, nunny mention money, moneylmn	 !"  DD@
O4 op
qM4"@,hunny	 honeyrDs>4 nunny bag	Ztuv%#4wx$G
w,yy4	 z<{%l|&G}4"@,
I Hate MenA^~%'*F(D men)4*D then'K@{D*{




(D^~%'*F(D mena/0 kenF*1234 4
#a may be"56]]7{> Araby8B4F4
D@ "*	R baby'*F(D0X&*9: be wary ¡4¢<
*DrO	 necessaryV;<£EM secretary'*F(D^~%
'*F(D men=¤>¥¦?*@	§F hen¨TD4©




4 ´µ¶^B:D*B{ LM¼½N MOO>4¾P
²w VDfgw°4"@,8	  7w¿mQ A<+




Were Thine That Special FaceA"*T[*;\ faceÇ]T^"È<@_KÉ graceÊ
z**Ë slenderI`	aÌD tenderb{*´X5«Ç]12
"È<@Í thineÇ minecdÎ£D styleefg4£DÃMOÏ*B
{ smileaBzÎBhDGaÐDy Ñd*iÑ<
azjkyz"* to my darling, to you+,			ÒÓl4	 ~t/ B. S. Michel







=EFGH0FIJ3KL Kiss Me, Kate MNSamuel
& Bella Spewack, Kiss Me, Kate , Reclam,, p.O(PPQR'STUV
PETRUCHIO. Greetings, good sir. I hear, sir, you have a daughter call’d Katharine, fair and virtuous.
BAPTISTA. I have a daughter, sir, called Katharine.
PETRUCHIO. I am a gentleman from Verona, sir, that hearing of her beauty and her wit, her affability and
bashful modesty; her wondrous qualities and mild behavior-NShriek is heard offstage. Petruchio pauses for
a second with a glance toward balcony, but plows on.Ouh - mild behavior, am bold to make myself a forward
guest within your house to make mine eye the witness of that report. Signor Baptista, my business asketh
















#SJ ¡;^m<¢# I wrote it with my tongue in my cheek;<speak
with one’s tongue in one’s cheek#£-6¤¥¦§3J-;¨#©Vu
Vª;<OED U6¤u«1#	¬­(®¯6;uª;
°>6J3u#±;<
I Sing Of Love²8V love³'²8V love³´ZZ-µU above³²>J
love³²uh¶· joy³== boy³²¸¹# later on³º»Z;~R they’re gone³²# theme









   
Kindly drop dead	
 Yes, mine. 
thine.  mine You swine.   Kate
!"#$%&' pate()*+,-+ pout.%/0' out+'1
234 prize567#89&' your eyes. :)  quick;<#
=16>&' kick?@ >0A BounderBCDEFGH+ He’s
not her dish. ?@ IGA FlounderBCD;J4 A type of fish she
would not wish. ?@ KLM DastardBCDNOPQ?@
 R)S+ BastardBCDT6UVWXYZD 





deadaYou swine. aI’ll crack your pate. !"#$%&'aI’ll knock
you out. .%/0'aI’ll black your eyes. 567#89&'aYour rump I’ll kick
;<#=16>&'aBounder>0AaFlounderIGAaDastardKLMaBas-
tardR)S+ab	S6&bNayY AwayBounderY FlounderDastardY Bastard	




Too Darn Hotf 0N	6Y# I’d like to sup)PY
49I And play the pup+*+ But I ain’t up00N	6 
¡ I’d like to stop¢£ ePY49I And blow my top But I’d be a flop0
0N	6Y%H%H I’d like to fool	/#	PY49I Break
ev’ry rule# But, pillow, you’ll be0k¤¥hll¦h§¨'&Y Report
A©	(8 know	1|&	 sportª«Y| lowª¬­98)'
®	¯°±² Adam³°±Y madamT)@+0f 0
N	6#´µ¶ I’d like to call-1PY49I And give my all4/ But I
can’t play ball00N	6Y· I’d like to meet	HPY49I
Get off my feet' But no repeat00N	6Y¸,,[|#@ I’d
like to coo¹º»PY49I And pitch some woo¼½+1 But, brother, you bite






the pup’GH*8)a‘blow my top’ÜP'0&a‘be a flop’4/S6&a‘fool with’
G)&a‘break ev’ry rule’	/#	0a ‘play his favorite sport’;Ý1ÞÊ#0&a
	

‘give my all’‘play ball’‘get off my feet’‘repeat’
‘coo’ !!"#$%‘pitch some woo’ &'‘bite my baby’()
% *&+#,-./
Where Is The Life That Late I Led?01
23- puberty45 )6#789!
:;-<= curls4>?:@:; Shuberty4ABCDE- girls4FE
GH' I#JK last, am I4L"-MNO) past am I4PQRS2DT98)U
.DVled4H;W%<C dead4@)	X-M.DVfind4
YO<C wind4Z[

















ous doin’s in the ruins of Pompeiiª/«= /uP
8H{	i)¬&­®¯E°±
T/9F@) v )VStill there in your pretty, itty-bitty Pitti Palace?9!)Qt
gcu")0t>u ² 01-&*E³9/) 8
Could still she be drinkin’in her stinkin’pink palazzo?8#´+8µE2-<C
H¶/3·45-¸¹Hº68@/p)) )!You gave a new meaning to the
leaning tow’r of Pisa. E»78¼½ = )8A8¾¿<' =9
:- ;!/p)9<:<= TÀÁ8- /
)ÂÃ EsmereldaÄHands Up ,Å8@/D)ÆÇRÈPÉÈl
qPcxÇÊPRdcgc0-.)AË);#ÌM@Í-EAs I







 - /Esmerelda)¡IMasters MusicJ!T= ÄÅ/






































B5*RÉÊË	S89 steel´ÌÍG meal´ÃÄI0W9 dealÎ`4v
 may´!v¼o 4F½´]i¼"@"L! way
¾eIÏ}










 way Ore !"#$%& bore'()
*+,-./01 lay234*+0567-89:;%37 way
<=>
? plutocrat@AB-CD pat;BC Harris patE>FA
D05G7.H Paris hat. Bebe, Oo-la-laIJ3=KL(MNOP9:Mais je





S>(K?4 Fritz]>(K^505D RitzS>(K?4_`>(K Schlitz
abcab play234*+0567-89:;%37 wayde?












































From This Moment Onop
UPCj-Ý closeQR7+CÞ1D morosePC
   
 one	
 begun side gay ali-
bied say
 !"#$% dear&	'( dear
 !"#$ )*+
#$,-./ songs0+-# songs !"
#$1+2 much1+345 touch67,85 tight957+
:;<(+= night !"#$= babe)*3+ babe>+ gone
 !"#$ on"?@,My dear one957+My fair oneAMy sun-
beamBCAMy moonbeamDMy bluebird2My lovebirdMy dreamboat
EFGHGIMy cream puffBJMy ducky1+My wucky#/ KLAMy poopsy
(+My woopsyMGMy tootsyNG
My wootsyHOPGMy cookyQRG
My wooky KLAMy piggyBKLAMy wiggyEFSGMy sugarTGUMy sweet
V5957+A'WWe repeatXY











































."!/01 Bianca234$5167) adore2869): found
2;<=() around2>?@:@A more2BC#$D6E)2FGH amateur
2I: through2J K>L you2MNO"P her2Q@"RS$.34
$5 Bianca2 ? 1234$5 Bianca2:TUVW Poppa spanka234$5X6
Y1@Z)[: Bianca2\(Q]Z do2^?/$51]Z Sanka_`>F"RS
$a25/CB$5b>c>? Casablanca_`>F"RS$a2/$534
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